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Details of Visit:

Author: Feet Fetish
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 26 Jul 2010 13:00
Duration of Visit: 0.50 hours
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Thai Sanook
Website: http://www.thaisanook.co.uk
Phone: 01618398547

The Premises:

Nice clean place, quite a safe area close to MEN Arena

The Lady:

Gorgeous Thai lady, probably mid thirties with a little more 'meat' on her than the usual thai girls I've
seen

The Story:

Seen Dee a few times now but today I was determined to enjoy myself and I did. Had shower then
Dee joined me in room. I lay face down as usual while she slipped her dress off to be totally naked.
Gave me a nice massage with plenty of oil. She then oiled her nice firm breasts and rubbed them all
over my back and arse. Feels really horny as the old todger starts springing to life. Both moaning I
turn over with a huge hard on. She applys the condom turns round so I can lick her lovely sweet
tasting pussy and arsehole while she sucks me. Time for sex! She automatically gets into my fave
position, on the edge of the bed with her legs in the air, beautiful sight!! I slide my by now rock hard
aching cock slowly into her feeling her quite tight pussy taking every inch. To cut a long storey short
I absolutley pounded her for what seemed like ages, Dee taking every thrust and looking straight
into my eyes, horny!! I licked and sucked her lovely feet working up to a frenzy. She even
remembered how I like my feet touched and rubbed as I shot my massive load into her. Fantastic!
Great lady, friendly, puts you at ease and knows how to take a good slamming. Wonderfull. I will be
back!!!!!
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